These are the times that try men’s souls. —Thomas Paine
Every country has its own flag. Our flag did not always look the way it does today. In the early days the colonists lived in thirteen separate colonies, each with its own flag.

The first days of the Revolutionary War, the colonists carried their old flags into battle. They needed one flag to stand for all the colonies fighting together. The American flag was to have a star and a stripe for each of the thirteen colonies.

The Betsy Ross Flag with the stars arranged in a circle was based on the idea that no colony should take precedence. This flag evolved into our present day flag.

All other flags soon disappeared after the Stars and Stripes was adopted, yet the insignia shown on some of them appears occasionally on a state flag.
I believe in the United States of America as a government of the people, by the people, for the people; whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a democracy in a republic, a sovereign nation of many sovereign states; a perfect union, one and inseparable; established upon those principles of freedom, equality, justice and humanity for which American patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes. I therefore believe it is my duty to my country to love it, to support its constitution, to obey its laws, to respect its flag, and to defend it against all enemies.

—William Tyler Page
Be Americans. Let there be no sectionalism, no North, South, East or West: You are all dependent one on another and should be one in union. In one word, be a nation: be Americans, and be true to yourselves.

—George Washington
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Declaration of Independence:
This holy band of our Union.
—Thomas Jefferson
A Great Heritage

Benjamin Franklin: The greatest man and ornament of the age and country in which he lived.

—Thomas Jefferson

When we are planning for posterity, we ought to remember that virtue is not hereditary.

—Thomas Paine

Today is yesterday's pupil.

—Benjamin Franklin

Thomas Jefferson: A gentleman of thirty-two, who could calculate an eclipse, survey an estate, tie an artery, plan an edifice, try a case, break a horse, dance a minuet and play the violin.

—James Parton

One man with courage makes a majority.

—Andrew Jackson

National honor is national property of the highest value.

—James Monroe

We admit of no government by divine right . . . the only legitimate right to govern is an express grant of power from the governed.

—William Henry Harrison

I don't know who my grandfather was; I am much more concerned to know who his grandson will be.

—Abraham Lincoln

Fame is a vapor, popularity an accident, riches take wings. Only one thing endures, and that is character.

—Horace Greeley
In Congress, July 4, 1776.

The unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of America.

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with another, and to assume among the powers of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the Laws of Nature and of Nature’s God entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. That to secure these rights, Governments are instituted among Men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed. That whenever any Form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying its foundation on such principles and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their Safety and Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that Governments long established should not be changed for light and transient causes; and that to alter an established form of Government is one of the most difficult enterprises that a free people can undertake. But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Object evinces a design to reduce them under absolute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off such Government, and to provide new Guards for their future security.

We, therefore, the Representatives of the United States of America, in General Congress, assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the Name, and by Authority of the good People of these Colonies, solemnly publish and declare, That these United Colonies are, and of right ought to be, free and independent States, that they are absolved from all allegiance to the British Crown, and that all political connection between them and the State of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved; and that as Free and Independent States, they have full power to levy War, conclude Peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other Acts and Things which Independent States may of right do.

And for the support of this Declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our Lives, our Fortunes, and our sacred Honor.
In education we are striving not to teach youth to make a living, but to teach youth to make a life, in the sense that a life is useful happiness and a well-spent leisure. —William Allen White
America ... Oh, beautiful
for spacious skies ... 

... for amber waves of grain ...
... for purple mountains
majesties,
above the fruited plain.
A smile is the door to friendship.
A smile is the key to success.
A smile is the beginning of love.
A smile is for you to share with the world.
The Senior Class of 1976 dedicate this annual to Marilyn Kaye Ebright, a friend and classmate.

They never quite leave us, our friends who have passed through the shadows of death to the sunlight above;
A thousand sweet memories are holding them fast.
To the places they blessed with their presence and love.
The work which they left and the books which they read
Speak mutely, though still with an eloquence rare,
And the songs that they sang, the words that they said,
Yet linger and sigh on the desolate air.

Margaret E. Sangster
1975 Football


Now boys I want you to go in there and.......
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROWELY COUNTY</td>
<td>0-53</td>
<td>WALSH</td>
<td>6-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEYENNE WELLS</td>
<td>6-48</td>
<td>STRATTON</td>
<td>6-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>LAMAR JV</td>
<td>10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLY</td>
<td>6-30</td>
<td>TRINIDAD CATHOLIC</td>
<td>0-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLICOTT</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECORD 1-8**

*Ouch!*

*I GOT IT! I GOT IT!!*
Sack the quarterback!!

Fake punt

Defence!!

In the direction of the ball
Nice catch....Kelley

Fundamental tackling Kip?

Disgusted again

TOUCHDOWN
Junior Varsity Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As the football season ends and winter sports start the coaches look back at the kind of season we had. The Junior Varsity ended up with a 1-5 win-loss record but Coach Wayne Trousdale said that "inspite of what seemed like a down season for the junior varsity they showed much improvement through out the season. This was evident by the improvement in the running of the plays and what developed into a fine defense." He also stated that "the same things plagued the J.V. team as the varsity; namely costly, key mistakes which would turn the game completely around. The team was young and very impressive. He said that "the team was made of a lot of Freshmen playing key positions." His final comment was that he enjoyed coaching this fine group of young men because of their fine attitude which will be exhibited in Eads' football in the future.
On Saturday, September 20th, at 3:15 a.m., the Eads High School Band left for Fort Collins. The band arrived at the Town "N" Country Motel around 7:30 a.m. We changed into our uniforms and proceeded to the parade.

After the band had marched, we went to McDonalds and then to Hughes Stadium for the game at 1:30 P.M. between Colorado State University & Utah. C.S.U. won with the score of 21 and 17.

That evening some of the kids stayed at the motel and had pizza delivered to the motel; others went out to eat pizza and went roller skating.

On Sunday the 21st, the band left the motel at about 10:00 a.m. to eat breakfast, leaving Fort Collins at about 11:30. At 5:00, the band arrived in Eads.
Homecoming

Activities

BOYS AT PEP RALLY DOWNTOWN

BONFIRE OF 1975

E.H.S. PEP RALLY, BEFORE BONFIRE
Homecoming Parade

First Place Class of "79"

Second Place Tie Class of "77"
Class of "78"
Second Place Tie  Junior High

Third Place  Class of "76"
Homecoming Princess and Escorts
Dewey Dunlap and Polly Zimmerman
Frank Miller and Mary Blakemore
David Stavely and Nikki Igou

Former Homecoming Queens

NIKKI IGOU
HOMECOMING QUEEN 1975

Homecoming Attendents and Escorts
Barry Holtus and Debbie Watts
Robbie Frazee and Jackie Gardner
Steve Parker and Kim Branom
The Fall Dances
That's what I call standing out in a crowd!

This place is crowded

If it isn't one Kandae it's another
Didn't quite get the door open to victory.

Comfortable, Mr. Woods???

Hard way to make a living isn't it Mark.

Powder Puff
A very hard-fought defensive battle between the Freshmen and Senior TUSH (Tough Unbeatable Super Heroines) team and the Sophomore and Junior Goatropers ended with TUSH coming out on top 14-6. The Goatropers' coaches (Donnie Kelley, Denny and Mark Weirich, and Marty Barnett) decided to start the game with a sneaky play that went for a 20-yard gain but after that they couldn't get anything to go. TUSH came back with a steady drive down the field and scored on a 25-yard run on a reverse by Patty Glover. Nikki Igou swept around the left end for the two-point conversion. At the end of the half the score was 8-0.

The Heroines got on the board again at the end of the third period when Nikki received a Konda McKnight punt and ran for a 65-yd, touchdown—the two-point attempt failed. The Goatropers came back with a good drive, aided by Konda's 40-yard run which set up Natalie's 5-yard touchdown run. The rest of the game was some long runs by both team's called back by penalties, one of which was a touchdown by TUSH. The winning TUSH coaches were David and Paul Stavelly, Frank Miller and Mike Weirich.

QUOTED FROM THE "EAGLE"
Cheerleaders

FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS LEFT TO RIGHT, TOP ROW, PAM BROWN, PAM DAVIS, BOTTOM ROW, CHARLENE WOELK, KIM BRANOM.

POM PON GIRLS LEFT TO RIGHT, PATTY CLOVER, SUZETTE BARNETT, KONDA MCKNIGHT, CINDY BRIGHT, JANET RICHARDS, DONNA JAMES, NATALIE WATTS, RHONDA DAVIS.
Honor Night

Freshman Lettermen

Outstanding Band Members: Thersa Knoblock, Sonya Cook, Lori Abrams, Nikki Igou

... and the basketball lettermen are...
Junior High

Coach Tom Schafer, Andy McCracken, Steve Uhland, Barry Koch, Brett Legg, Ronnie Avery, Ricky Garrison, Sam Flick, Mike Thomas, Bradely Buck, FRONT ROW: Bill Wilcox, Alan Watts, Brian Patterson, John Brown, Chris Howard, Dick Sniff, Doug Uhland, Lonnie Monson

Results

4-3
Kit Carson 22-14
Cheyenne Wells 44-0
Cheyenne Wells Forfeit
Stratton 42-6

Kit Carson 38-16
Holly 54-20
McClave 20-16

Don't look now, But they're after you!
Cathy Weirich

Marci Woods

Marie Nelson

Sandy Mast

Rhonda Griswould

Yea Team!
Mr. Foley was the director of the play and after the play was over he was presented with a present.

Not pictured: Debbie Thomas and Jackie Ellicot

On November 21, 1975 the Junior class will present their play, "My Three Angels". The play is a comedy in three acts and is about three convicts on Devil’s Island who are working on the roof of the Ducotel family who runs a small store. Uncle Henri and his nephew, Paul, come for an unexpected visit and tend to get more than what they asked for. The characters are portrayed by:

- Felix Ducotel............. Kip Peck
- Emilie Ducotel.......... Jackie Ellicott
- Marie Louise Ducotel.. Cindy Bright
- Mme. Parolee.......... Debbie Thomas
- Joseph.................. Frank Crow
- Jules................... Mark Forsyth
- Alfred............... Donald Oswald
- Henri Trochard........ John Hulteen
- Paul............... Ronnie Phillips
- Lieutenant.......... Blayne Batterton
A little more powder please
TOP ROW: Natalie Watts, Pam Davis, Konda McKnight, Nikki Igou, Polly Zimmerman, BOTTOM ROW: Mrs. Wellborn, Delinda Eikenberg, Char Woelk, Pam Brown, Kim Branom.

Faculty

Chet DeVaughn  Mike Jamison
Wayne Trousdale  Tim Moore  Mike Foley  Bill Woelk
Harry Hamby  Jacob Diel  Larry Klieber  Dorthy Hixon
Doris Lesseden  Kathy Wellborn  Jim Pearl  Gail Crawford
Can I have some????

I didn't know he could jump either!!!

All this and the baseball pool, too!

Let me out of here!

I've got to go

Now Children, Settle down!

WHERE'S THE CARDS!??
Cooks and Bus Drivers

Dorothy Collins, Mary Peck, Daisy Hebbard, Alice Glover, Winifred Mohler, Jane Rittgers.

Jerry Pfingston, Bus Mechanic

Don Good

Eugene C. Kelley

Clyde Mohler

PETE SCHLEINING

Clubs

FBLA:
Sponsor: Mr. Pearl

Frank Crow, David Stavely, Kip Peck, Frank Miller, Mike Weirich, Mary Blakemore, Linnea Kelley, Delinda
Bonita James, Lynette Abrams, Pam Brown, Char Woelk, Pam Davis, Susie Marble, Leanna Woods
Jackie Gardner, Sandy Knoblock, Konda
McKnight, Kim Branom, Cindy Bright, Jackie Ellicott
Nancy Davis, Rhonda Howard, Karen Ebright, Lori Zimmer, Mark Forsyth

JOURNALISM:

Gary Knoblock, Frank Crow, Mike Weirich
Kip Peck
Nikki Igou, Bonita James, Pam Brown, Char Woelk, Susie Marble, Lynette Abrams

F.C.A.

Jack Barnes, Dana Beeson, Sonya Cook.
Christi Kelley, Raann Kelley, Theresa Knoblock, Kip Peck, Randy Thomas, Sonny Watts, Tim Williams, Leanna Woods

Sponsors: Miss Less
Mr. Kleiber
Mr. Gilleti

Huddle Captains: Kim Branum, Donald Oswald
Sec.-Tre: Debbie Garrison
Public Relations: Linda Oswald
Programs: Mark Forsyth, Kathy Garrison
Band and Chorus

Back Row Standing: M. Beeson; S. Parker; S. Bowen; F. Crow; N. Igou; P. Glover; T. Williams; D. Blakemore; J. Barnes; D. Lulf; Mr. Klieber
1st Rank Seated: S. Cook, P. Weirich,
2nd Rank: S. Knoblock, D. Garrison, V. Marble;
3rd Rank: C. Woelk, L. Woods; K. Ebright, T. Knoblock
Back Row Seated: L. Delaney, K. Garrison, Susie Marble
5th Rank: D. Gulley, S. Diel (not pictured)
B. Glover, R. Frazee, B. Holtus, K. Branom. C. Abrams

Backrow: M. Beeson; T. Fredrick, M. Blakemore; J. Barnes, T. Williams.
C. Abrams, S. Watts; G. Amerine; R. Howard; M. Blakemore; J. Mast
Front Row: T. Knoblock; D. Beeson; D. Garrison; D. Gulley; M. Hulteen;
L. Abrams; P. Glover;
Middle Row: C. Bright; J. Richards, P. Delong; S. Shotton; K. Brown;
K. Nelson; P. Weirich; S. Cook; K. Garrison; J. Sniff; S. Sheridan

Director: Mr. Klieber
PEP CLUB OFFICERS: Peggy Brown-Manager, Sandy Knoblock-Drummer, Linnae Kelley-Stuco Representative, Karen Ebright-Secretary, Nikki Iqou-President, Susie Marble-Vice-President, Bonita James-Treasurer,
Cheerleaders

Mandy Weirich, Jackie Gardner, Kim Branom, Nancy Davis, Penny Weirich

Char Woelk, Pam Brown, Debbie Jacobs, Linda Bendorf, Pam Davis
Now for the latest news down under.....

Gossip! Girls????

Blaahh--What's the Matter Bill?

OMG- Having fun Justin?!!
PAUL STAVELY, KENT STOKER, ROSS DAVIS, DAVID ELLICOTT, MARK FORSYTH, DONALD OSWALD, MIKE WEIRICH, DONNIE KELLEY, FRANK MILLER, DAVID STAVELY, BRENT STOKER, MARK WEIRICH.

1976

"A" Team

Paul Stavely, Kent Stoker, Ross Davis, David Ellicott, Mark Forsyth, Donald Oswald, Mike Weirich, Donnie Kelley, Frank Miller, David Stavely, Brent Stoker, Mark Weirich.

1st League 1st District 3rd State

EADS 67 Walsh 58 EADS 97 Hugo 66
EADS 70 Stratton 48 EADS 78 Karval 54
EADS 55 Rocky Ford 51 EADS 75 Kit Carson 53
EADS 81 Holly 59 EADS 78 Plainview 68
EADS 93 Crowley Co. 72 EADS 93 Arapahoe 43
EADS 93 Stratton 76 EADS 65 Cheyenne Wells 58
EADS 85 Hugo 64 EADS 89 Hugo 64
EADS 73 Karval 62 EADS 93 Cheyenne Wells 55
EADS 63 Kit Carson 59 EADS 81 Genoa 61
EADS 86 Plainview 40 EADS 69 Limon 67
EADS 98 Arapahoe 42 EADS 62 Bennett 58
EADS 78 Cheyenne Wells 67 EADS 64 Merino 73
EADS 66 Kim 59

Record 24-1
This year's season was a success mainly because the players and coaching staff worked together as a team and strove for improvement and consistency with every practice and game. This season the team went through league and the regular season undefeated, along with winning the Sub District, District, and placing third at the State Tournament; finishing the year with a 24 - 1 record.

We will truly miss six young men this next year due to graduation and they are as follows:
Brent Stoker - All State
Mike Weirich - All State
Kent Stoker
Frank Miller
David Stavely
David Ellicott
All of the above were excellent athletes and truly dedicated themselves to the game.

The outlook for next year however is promising. We have returning some good athletes: Donnie Kelley, Mark Forsyth, Donald Oswald, Mark Weirich, Ross Davis, Paul Stavely, Rob Frazee, Jack Barnes, and other who show a lot of promise.

In closing the coaching staff and players truly appreciate the following received this year.

Coach DeVaughn

Coach Crawford

Editor's Note: We would like to further note that Coaches DeVaughn and Crawford have a four year winning record of 85 games while losing only 12. They have been selected to Coach the South All-Star A-AA team in the annual North - South game this coming August.

The Eagle Staff wishes to offer our thanks to Mr. Crawford and Mr. DeVaughn for their devotion, success, and the honor they have brought to our school.
Season in Review

The Junior Varsity basketball season this year was another successful one in several ways. We started the season off slowly losing three of our four losses within the first two weeks. It took some time experimenting with personal to find the right combination and it was very satisfying to watch the guys mold into a team. We had fine individuals but at the beginning of the season we were unsure of what to expect from each other. I hope every one remembers the last game of the year when we lost to Arapahoe 51 to 28. The 17-4 record we had came through each week of practice and each game of desire and dedication.

Coach Crawford
Who's got the ball

Just a little higher!

Is it going to make it?

Don't walk Rhonda

Beautiful Donna
The girls did well this year with a record of 15 wins and 3 losses. They were 2nd in league. The basketball team won sub-district tournament. But then went on to the District tournament, and lost on the second night.

It was a great season all the way. And I enjoyed working with the girls and watching them improve over the season.
STANDING: Steve Uhland, Brad Buck, Barry Koch, Brett Legg, Mike Thomas, Bill Wilcox, Brian Patterson. KNEELING: Doug Uhland Chris Howard, Allen Watts, Lonnie Monson, Tommy Chappel, Dennis Gulley, Dick Sniff, John Brown, Van Brown.

COACH'S COMMENTS

"My Junior High team did a fantastic job this year. I really enjoyed working with them all. These boys will have a good future ahead of them if they stick to wrestling. They have done really good for being as young as they are. I wish each and everyone of them luck in their upcoming years at E. H. S."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>WHAT</th>
<th>WHERE</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>110 Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td></td>
<td>93 LM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 C.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td></td>
<td>44 St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>Tri Meet</td>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>60 Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17</td>
<td>Tri-Meet</td>
<td>Limon</td>
<td>10 Mc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>Tournament</td>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>30 C.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>55 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Tri-meet</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>15 LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Ell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>160 L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 L. Ks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Sp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>postponed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cindy Taylor
Darla Pfingston
Lori Abrams
Cindy Berry
Sally Weil
"A" Team


COACH'S COMMENTS

Coach Jamison said, "In the three years that I've been here, the wrestlers have improved a great deal, as a team and as individuals. I'm proud of their advancement as individuals. I think they all have done good this year. We have good wrestlers from grade school and from high school. We've had a good season this year. I've enjoyed working with everyone of them."
WRESTLING

Denny making a pin for Eads

Get with it Robb

My what nice eyes you have

Break 'im down Dewey

Quit playing around

Alright Dewey stop sleeping
Wrestling


98-Jack Dixon was second at district and failed to place at state.

105-Rudy Trujillo was third at district and failed to place at state.

112-Blayne Batterton was fourth at district and was unable to go to state.
119-DANNY BEESON WAS FIRST AT DISTRICT AND SIXTH AT STATE.

126-MARTY BARNETT WAS FOURTH AT DISTRICT AND WAS UNABLE TO GO TO STATE.

132-DEWEY DUNLAP WAS THIRD AT DISTRICT AND FIFTH AT STATE.

138-SONNY WATTS WAS SECOND AT DISTRICT AND FAILED TO PLACE AT STATE.

145-DENNY WEIRICH WAS SECOND AT DISTRICT AND PLACED FIFTH AT STATE.

155-ROBB STOKER WAS FOURTH AT DISTRICT AND WAS UNABLE TO GO TO STATE.

167-GARY KNOBLOCK LOST OUT AT DISTRICT AND WAS UNABLE TO GO TO STATE.

185-JOHN WEIRICH WAS FIRST AT DISTRICT AND FAILED TO PLACE AT STATE.

HWT-RONNIE PHILLPS WAS FOURTH AT DISTRICT AND WAS UNABLE TO GO TO STATE.
BACK ROW: LEFT TO RIGHT:
Steve Uhland, Brad Buck, Ronnie Avery, Mike Thomas, Keith Parker, Brian Patterson,
Billy Wilcox, Sam Flick Allen Watts, Barry Koch, Ricky Garrison, Brett Legg,
David Brauhn, John Brown, Lonnie Monson, Tommie Chappel, Dennis Gulley, Dick
Sniff, Chris Howard, Van Brown.
Yell Leaders

Cheree Philipy, Leisha Dunlap, Angie Pearcey, Marlin Eder, Lori McKnight, Cindy Dawson

YAHOOOO HERE I AM!!!

WHERE DID IT GO???
Girls' Basketball

"A" Team: Lori McKnight, Cindy Dawson, Lana Jacobs, Cindy Berry, Cheree Philipy, Betsy Legg, Debbie Oswald, Monica Richardson, Lorrie Watts, Marlyn Eder, Patti Frazee,

"B" Team: Marci Woods, Shoni McKnight, Connie Watts, Pam Robertson, Lori Kelly, Cathy Weirich, Marie Nelson, Sandy Mast, Teena Monson
The Junior High did really great in their first go around in girls basketball. Their record was 8 - 1. The "A" team placed 1st at the Lamar Tournament, and 2nd at the Arapahoe Tournament.

The "B" team had a record of 6 - 3. They walked away with a 2nd place at the Lamar Tourney and to end their season with a 4th place at Arapahoe.
Elementary School
Kindergarten

Mrs. Anderson
Audrey Barlow
Traci Barlow
Melissa Baxter

Jimmy Brown
Michael Crawford
Jeffrey Engelhardt
Terril Frazee
JoAnna Holmes

Waylon King
Matthew Kelly
Melissa Krei
Stefanie Rehm
Troy Speicher

Michelle Swope
Dak Vitacco
Jami Vitacco
Marcy Watts
Lana Bright
HASWELL LIONS

DEBBIE LUBBERS

Deana Griswould

Paul Stoker

Delene Eikenberg

Delise Eikenberg

Rosalie Trujillo

Dreama Griswould

Delton Eikenberg

Steve Trujillo

MR. WISER
Shelly Hines  Paul Wissel
Geleslie King  Mrs. Woodward  Eric Zimmerman
Kelly Hebberd  Mike Kelley  Darwin Nelson
Monty Weeks  Mardell McKnight  Kendra Oyen  Keith Crow
Second Grade
Fifth Grade

Ms. Speicher  Mike Dixon  Michele Swim  Scott Patterson

Marlene Nelson  Barry Davis

Doyle Hyatt  Judy Lentz

Greg Griswold  Kassie Diel  Becky Rush  Shelly Mayo
Mrs. Liebel

John Brown

Betsy Legg

Brett Legg

Lori Abrams

Chris Howard

Pam Robertson

Bill Wilcox

Debbie Oswald

Sam Flick

Patti Frazee

Brad Buck

Darla Batterton

Brian Patterson

Monica Richardson

Mike Thomas
Mrs. Bean  Steve Uhland  Mary Cook  Rick Avery
Teena Monson  Allen Watts  Cheree Phillip  Shoni McKnight
Connie Watts  Cindy Dawson
Lorrie Watts

Class of 1980

Terry Herrell  Sandy Mast
Class of 1979

Milton Watts
Sheila Mayo
Tina Frederick
Chris Kelley

Martha Blakemore
Donna James
Kendra Nelson

Debbie Watts
Rhonda Davis
Dawn Gulley
Theresa Knoblock

Linda Oswald
Linda Delaney
Suzette Barnett
David Miner
Sponsor:
Mr. Trousdale
Michelle Seeser

Debbie Avery
Tim Williams

Barry Holtus
Peggy Brown
Paul Stavely

Shelley Shotton
John Calkins
Paula Weirich
Kirk Branom
Johnnie Brown
Jack Barnes
Pam DeLong
Stan Diel
DANNY BEESON
E Club 1,2,3,4, Class Play 3, Wrestling 1,2,3,4, Art Fair 3, Annual Staff 3.

TAMMY (CROW) BEESON
Pep Club 1; E Club 1; Band 1; Pep Band 1; Girls Basketball 1; Powder Puff 1; Pom Pon Girl' Stage Band 1; All League Team in Basketball 1;

LINDA BENDORF
Who's Who in America 3,4; Pep Club, 1,2,3,4; FBLA 1,2,3; Band 1,2; Basketball Cheerleader 2,3,4; Football Cheerleader 2,3,4; Homecoming Attendant 1,2; Student Council 1; Girls Track 1,2; Girls Basketball 1,2; Office Help 4; Powder Puff 1,2,3,4; Who's Who 3 Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play; Class Favorite 2; Order of Rainbow for Girls
MARY ANN BLAKEMORE
Pep Club, 1; FBLA 4; Chorus, 4
Science Fair 1,3; Homecoming
Attendant, 4; Student Council
1,4; Girls track, 3; Office
Help 3; Powder Puff 1,2,4;
Girls State 3; Art Fair, 1,2;
Library Help 2,3 Homemaker A-
ward 3; M.I.A. Chairman, 2,3,4
Muscular Dystrophy Chairman,
2,3,4; Service Girl Award, 3;
Powder Puff Escort, 4;
Scholastic bowl, 1,3;

DALLAS L. DEAN
E Club 2,3,4; Science Fair 1;
Chorus 2,4; Annual Staff 3,4;
Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,
2,3,4; Basketball 1; Art Fair
1,2,3,4; Junior Class Play;
Basketball Manager 2,3,4;

DEWEY DUNLAP
E Club 2,3,4; Chorus 3; Annual
Staff 3; Homecoming Escort 4;
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling
1,2,3,4; Class Play 3,4;

DELINDA LEONA EIKENBERG
Class Officer 2,3; Pep Club
1,2,3,4; E Club 3,4; FBLA 4;
Annual Staff 3; Varsity Capt.
4; Student Council 4; Girls T
Track 2,3,4; Girls Basketball
2,3,4; Powder Puff 1,2,3,4;
Art Fair 1;

DAVID HARRIS ELLICOTT
Class Officer 1; E Club 3,4;
FBLA 2; Paper Staff 2,3; Stu-
dent Council 1; Football 3;
Wrestling 3; Basketball 1,2,4;
Art Fair 1; Class Play 3,4;
Class Favorite 3;
LINNAE KELLY
Class Officer 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; N.H.S. 3,4; FBLA 4; Annual Staff 3; Student Council 3,4; Girls Track 2; Girls Basketball 2; Powder Puff 1,2,3,4; Art Fair 1; Class Play 3; Honor Award 3;

NIKKI KAY IGOU
Class Officer 2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; N.H.S. 3,4; E Club 1,2,3,4; FBLA 3; Band 1,2,3,4; Band Officer 3,4; Pep Band 1,2,3,4; Honor Band 2; Paper Staff 4; Varsity Captain 1,2,3,4; Homecoming Attendant 4; Homecoming Queen 4; Senior Class Play; Class Favorite 1,3;

RICHARD KENT GLOVER
E Club 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Annual Staff 3; Football 2,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Stage Band 1,2;

CATHY (GERGORY) LYONS
Class Officer 1,4; E Club 3,4; FBLA 2,3,4; Chorus 1,4; Chorus Officer 4; Varsity Captain 3,4; Homecoming Escort 4; Student Council 3; Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4;

FRANK B. MILLER
Class Officer 1,4; E Club 3,4; FBLA 2,3,4; Chorus 1,4; Chorus Officer 4; Varsity Captain 3,4; Homecoming Escort 4; Student Council 3; Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4;
Janet Richards
Class Officer 2,3; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; N.H.S. 3,4; Science Fair 1; Chorus 4; Student Council 1,2,3,4; Girls Track 1,2; Girls Basketball 1,2; Office Help 4; Powder Puff 1,2,3,4; Class Play 3; Betty Crocker Homaker Award; Pom Pon Girl 2,3,4;

SONYA LEE SHERIDAN
Pep Club 2,3; FBLA 1; Candy Striper 1; Annual Staff 3; Girls Basketball 1; Class Play 3,4;

DAVID STAVELY
FBLA 1,2,3,4, Chorus 2,4; E Club 2,3,4; Paper Staff 2,3; Homecoming Escort 1,4, Football 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2, 3,4, Track 2,4, Schoolastic Bowl 1, Powder Puff King 4,

BRENT STOKER
E Club 3,4; FBLA 2,3; Student Council 3,4; Paper Staff 2,3; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Junior Class Play

KENT STOKER
E Club 3,4; Paper Staff 2,3; Football 1; Basketball 1,2, 3,4; Class Favorite 1;
ROBERT STOKER
E Club 2,3,4; FBLA 3; Homecoming Escort 3; Football 1,2,3; Track 1,2,4; Wrestling 4; Basketball 2; Class Favorite 2;

RUDY CELESTINO TRUJILLO JR.
E Club 2,3,4; Science Fair 2; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Art Fair 3;

SONNY V. WATTS
Chorus 4; Stage Band 4; Wrestling Varsity Captain, 4; Football 1,2,4; Baseball 2,3; Track 3; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Art Fair 1,2,3,4; Art Award for Most Improved Artist 3;

POLLY ANN ZIMMERMAN
Pep Club 1,2,3,4; E Club 3,4; FBLA 1,2,3; Band 1,2; Student Council 2; Girls Track 2,3; Girls Basketball 2,3,4; Powder Puff 1,2,3,4; Pom Pon Girl 1; Stage Band 1; Young Patriots 1,2;

MICHEAL EUGENE WEIRICH
Class Officer 2,4; E Club 1,2 3,4; Homecoming Escort 3; Paper Staff 3,4; FBLA 2,3,4; 2 Varsity Captain 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Student Council 4; Outstanding Athlete in Track 3; Class Play 3,4;
Athletic Banquet

Guest Speaker:
Mr. and Mrs. DeVaughn
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cockroff
WHAT A TERRIBLE PLAY THIS IS GOING TO BE

GOOD HEAVENS! YOU SLEPT IN MY OFFICE

WHAT A DISH YOU ARE

I MUST HAVE MORE MONEY OR ELSE

SHE IS STUNNED ON WHAT TO SAY TO THE STUDENTS

Senior Class Play

Nikki Igou, Sonya Sheridan, Linnae Kelley, Delinda Eikenberg, Chris Abrams, Polly Zimmerman, Mike Weirich, Janet Richards, David Stavely, Linda Bendorf, Richard Glover,
I THINK YOU WILL MAKE A GOOD PRINCIPAL SIR

WHAT IS IT YOU WANT, LADY

I WISH YOU WOULD STRAIGHTEN THIS YOUNG LADY OUT BEFORE I DO

WISH THAT TRASH CAN WASN'T BETWEEN US

OH NO, IS SHE BACK AGAIN

IF ONE IS GOOD

TWO IS BETTER

HOLD HER, I THINK SHE IS FAINING

HERE IS MY CURRENT CALCULATIONS

HIS FIRST ACT AS PRINCIPAL IS TO CLEAN UP
Junior-Senior Prom

Shake it Mr. Lucas

STAIR WAY TO HEAVEN

Students?????
King and Queen Court

Linda Bendorf, Mike Weirich, Queen: Mary Blakemore King: Brent Stoker
Polly Zimmerman, David Stavely.

THE BEGINNING

THE END
BASEBALL—FRONT MGR. NIKKI IGOU, RICHARD MOWSON, LONNIE EDER, ROBBIE FRAZEE, JOHN CALKINS, BARRY HOLTUS, KIRK BRANOM, KIP PECK, FRANK CROW, BACK ROW—DALLAS DEAN, MARK FORSYTH, DENNY WEIRICH, JEFF UHLAND, FRANK MILLER, DONNIE KELLEY, MARTY BARNETT, GARY KNOBLOCK. COACH GAIL CRAWFORD

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR KIP????

JEFF, IS USING HIS BLAZING SPEED AGAIN.

THAT HELPS MY BATTING AVERAGE.
BASEBALL REVIEW FOR 1976

The 1976 Baseball season record as of now stand at 11 wins and 6 losses. We have played a fuller schedule than in past years with sixteen regular season games. The completion has been tough as five of the six losses came against two double A powers, Burlington and Crowley County.

I feel our strong points have been our pitching and defense. We have made some changes during the season which has tightened up our defense as well as helped our offense. I also feel that our two main pitchers are as good as any I have seen this year.

Our weakness has been our hitting. It's hard to believe that we could win 11 games with a team batting average of 205. The last two games in which we have collected 26 hits shows much improvement.

We face Granada in the state semifinals Friday who we beat in a double header early in the season 7-2 and 1-0. If our hitting comes on like it has the last two games we will be in good shape, not only for Granada, but the state championship.

We have only two seniors on the team this year which makes it look bright for next year. Although Dallas hasn't played much, he has added a lot of spirit to the season. Frank, picked as most valuable baseball player of the year for Eads, has been a good leader this year. He has done excellent on the mound as well as being our leading hitter at .382.

I wish to congratulate the team on the winning season and wish them the best in the final state playoffs.

Coach Crawford

| STRATTON 1  | EADS 4  | KARVEL 0  | EADS 8  |
| STRATTON 0  | EADS 5  | LAS ANIMAS 1  | EADS 3  |
| GRANADA 2  | EADS 7  | LAS ANIMAS 0  | EADS 10 |
| GRANADA 0  | EADS 1  | KARVEL 2  | EADS 18 |
| CROWLEY 10 EADS 1  | STATE  |
| CROWLEY 4  | EADS 3  | SEMI-FINAL  |
| LAMAR 5  | EADS 6  | GRANADA 1  | EADS 4  |
| BURLINGTON 3  | EADS 4  | STATE  |
| BURLINGTON 12 EADS 1  | CHAMPIONSHIP  |
| LAMAR 6  | EADS 4  | REVERE  |
| BURLINGTON 11 EADS 0  | EADS  |
| BURLINGTON 6  | EADS 2  |
Grade School
Graduates

Steve Trujillo Paul Stoker
Drema Griswold Delton Fikenberg

Left right left...

Old maids??  maybe Freshman
Graduates

Valedictorian
Nikki Ipou

Salutatorian
Janet Richards

SCHOLARSHIPS:
David Elloccott, and
Linnae Kelley

THE SENIORS......
Thank you brother!

When is tea served?

Seniors

Class Colors  Class Flower  Class Motto  Class Song

PINK and MAROON  RED ROSE  DAY by DAY  DAY by DAY

It's only real when you don't smile  And now our song:
Mrs. Anderson we thank you for your ten years of service to our school and community. GOOD BYE.

Twelve more years!

Mother goose rhymes.
MIKE WEIRICH-ROBB STOKER  Mile Relay
DENNY WEIRICH-DAVID STAVELY  3:37.1 SCHOOL RECORD

Denny Weirich-100 yard dash 10.7
Robb Stoker-220 yard dash 24.8

Donald Oswald-2 Mile 11:53.2
Mike Weirich-High Hurdle 15.6
SCHOOL RECORD

David Stavely-440 yard dash 53.1
SCHOOL RECORD

David Stavely-880 yard run 2:06.2
SCHOOL RECORD

Nikki Igou  Athletics  1975-76

Chosen on All-Conference team
Chosen on All State Basketball team
Won four first places in the district track meet breaking the meet records in all four.
Won 2 first places one second and one third at the state track meet.

She set new school records in the 80 yard hurdles- 10.9 seconds, 110 yard hurdles- 15.1 seconds, Discuss 101' 4", and long jump 18' 3". She finished the season with 127½ points out of a possible 144 in 6 track meets

She was picked by the coaches at the state track meet as the outstanding track performer at the meet and was given a plaque by the Colorado Sidelines Magazine.
Baseball state play off
Eads vs Revera
ER
5 6

NOT PICTURED: D. EIKENBERG, N. WATTS, K. MCKNIGHT, J. GARDNER.

Natalie stands for first

Nikki wins another.
Konda, Patti, Crawford Nikki and Lori at State Meet.

GIRL TRACKSTERS
EARN TRACK TITLE
The Eads High Girls Track team put in an outstanding performance at Limon on May 15th as they came home with the Championship trophy. Also, the 880 yd. relay team went undefeated this year; Zimmerman, Glover, N.Watts, and McKnight made up this team. Nikki Igou lasted the season being undefeated in the 80 and 110 yd. hurdles. Following are the final results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80 yd. Hurdles</td>
<td>Igou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yd. Dash</td>
<td>Igou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yd. Relay</td>
<td>Eads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 yd. Hurdles</td>
<td>Igou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yd. Dash</td>
<td>McKnight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yd. Relay</td>
<td>Eads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>Igou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls at Limon

Patti Handoff to Suzette

The famous foursome

The famous foursome
Eads High School Rodeo Club

Charter Members
M. Richardson
B. Batterton
Autographs
Country Manor Motel
"One of Eastern Colorado's Newest Facilities"
40 Beautiful New Units, Color T.V., Room Phones, Fully Carpeted, Air Conditioned
Hwy 96 East of Eads 438-5451
Clyde & Bernice Crow

Voss' Conoco Truck Stop
Owner: Lloyd Voss
438-5639
Good Luck Seniors!

B & L Liquor
Good Luck to the Seniors!
438-5751

Oasis
East on Hwy. 287
Jim & Mary
Best Wishes Seniors!
Garrison's GMC
West on Hwy. 96
Eads, Colo.
438-5320

Hogan's Cafe
Hogan's Cafe Owners:
George & Judy Hogan
Eads, Colo.
438-9902

KIOWA DRUG
Prescription Specialists
Veterinary Supplies
Health Needs
Gifts-Candies

Kiowa Oil Co.
Eads 438-5434
Sheridan Lake 729-3319

3 way fertilizer
Peoples Natural Gas

The Lariat
Good Luck to the Seniors!

McCoin's Hardware & Home Furnishings
1201 Main Street
Eads, Colorado
438-5301

Fischer's Shamrock
Owner: Leonard Fischer
438-5513
Eads Recreation
Owner: Gale Garner

The Kiowa County Abstract Company
Betty, Charles, Kim, and Faye
"Best of Luck To The Seniors"

Bartlett & Co. Grain
Eads, Colorado 438-5343

Buster Pittman
Eads, Colo.
438-5309

E. L. Hatcher
81 Mayhen Dr.
Lamar, Colo.
336-4249
KIOWA COUNTY PRESS

438-5352

Quality Printing Office Supplies

All the News of Kiowa County

Haswell Lumber Co.

438 - 5426

P. O. Box 8

Eads, Colo.

Mac's Auto & Body Shop

438 - 5528

Expert Mechanic - Body Rebuilding

Ron - Dick - Dennis McDaniels

Eads, Colorado
John & Judy's Clip & Curl

Hair is our business

438-5472 (his) 438-5737 (her)

Southeastern Colorado Tom's Sales

Owned & Operated by Bob Sorensen

P. O. Box 13 Lamar, Colo. 81045

EADS CONSUMER SUPPLY CO.

438 - 2201

FARMER OWNED COOPERATIVE

Haswell Elevator 436 - 2521

Congratulations Seniors!!
First National Bank

FDIC
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

D & R Locker Service

Eads, Colorado

Haswell Propane

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Haswell, Colorado